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"One of the
chief advantages
of bitulithic pav-
ing is that where
excavations are
necessary, the
break in the
paving can be
repaired so per-
fectly that it is

often not no-

ticeable." That's
what enthusias-ticpropertyown-e- rs

say of

Hoi
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claim her husband deserted bar, leav-
ing nothtrg for her enpporl (the had
to lake iKiaidcrs Into her home to pay
the bills, w hlrh a counts for lha prea- -

cept Sunday. Le-v-t Washington street
dock at S p. m.ndlng will be taken In at the door. TBTXArma

rOVBTBI
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Don't Waste
a Minute

When yoa have a printino;
Job that requires the touch
of aa artist, the print expert,
the engraver and theelec-trotyp- er

one in all and all
at once don't waste a min-
ute in deciding whom to
call.

Good printing does not cost a
cent more than the shoddy, no-res- ult

kind.

Why oot NOW.

KILHAM'S
FIFTH and OAK STS.

C T. U. will meet st the nom or Mr.
Watnon, II 3 Ent Tamhill. tomorrow at
I;30 o'clock. ings.lHt--n deliver to all part of th

city the following brand of brewery
y comeliaria. preny rnnrua, iii j- -
ic Two rerformance) nightly ; matineesIndictments were returned against

lly. Friday nlgnt, t lioru uiri ton

liitiidful of gold at a woman end man
indecent propoel to her. reaulteil In hl
arreat yaaterdar afternoon hy Sergeant
IVanlfM and ratrohnan Heaston. and
II if morning when t!ie case waa heard
he wa aenteiirert to !'0 day nn the
r. kpilc. I'ompliilnt ugalnat the mar.
w.ia made hy Mm. I'harlea Foulk of
1 IX lJift Twenty-fourt- atreet north,
on helialf. of Klrl who ni Intuited.
TI.e man had hern released on hall, but
when convicted returned to Jail. HI
attorney gnva notice of appeal, and the
hull wa.i 'led at $500.

bottling bear: Wtlnharda Columbia Thmaa I.iimd"n and Charles Frlnk forBr. nia X- - Barborn, mo mlon
north. Woodlawn 1737. es t.Uambrtnua Select. Mount Hood New paaalng bogus check.

Life. Hop Gold, Kdcl Brau, Rainier, and
Journal Want Ads bring reeuill. COUNCIL CRESTOlympla, 11.75 per dosen quart, lei

lOo for empty bottle. National Win Wis and asaoclatea. palnl
Third and Washington.dentists.company. Fifth and Stark gtreeta

I'hcnea Main 6499. Crystal Lka Vark open Sunday, May romnvABB's moor oab,bbt
1800 TZBT ABOTB CITT.
ro Bcanlo Amnmnt Fark.

arjQK CX.ABB ATTmAOTXOBS
OBBT AXB Bill

ground In th old apple or
Idmlswlon to ground free.NDICTEDFOUTS I

Choral Boclty ICnalcal The Dorian
Chornl aoclety of St. Krancla' church
will give a recital hd mualcale In th
church hall on Thuraday evening. May
IS, at 8 o'clock. Hrofesaor F. A. Doug-la- a

will be In charge of the production.
The proceed will bo to the Ladlea' A-
ltar aoclety of the church, of which Mrg.
F. Kencflck 1 president.

Landecapa aardenlng Howard Kvarta
Weed and Marahnll N. Dana were th
pe.ikera of the evening at a meeting of

Mount Tabor resident In the Mount
THbor McthodlHt church laat nlitht. The
nict'lliiK waa well attetided. Mr. Weed
lectured on "IAndacapa Hardening and
the I'oKKlbilltli a of the Town Lot,"

hla lecture with atereoptlcon
views. Mr. Dana upoke on the Greater

ASSAULTMAYHEM

BBCTBTiATIOa' VAXX 'rir Does Iilttl Samara Fire which
Portland plana, with vlewa of thn Ren Conn Tangnn aad Twenty-fourt- a Bts.
tiett plaiiH. After Mr. Dana'a lecture Attorney Seneca Fouts, recent

for tho Republican nomination forthe Mount Tahor residents present da
iiled to aid In tho fight to relocate th

started at 3 o'clock this morning In tho
feed store) conducted by E. L. Ander-
son, at S7 Division street, did $100
damage before the fire department ar-
rived and put out the blaze. The origin
of the fire Is unknown, although it 1

believed that defective wiring is respon

district attorney, wan Indicted upon two TOOLSnubile library pile In accordance wit counts yesterday by the grand Jury after
the Bennett plans. thoroughly Investigating the eacapaue

st tha Koute home on th? night of May
Kfnid Marrlag Uon Charles sible. '

Spokane

Portland
mat ao, si, aa, 83, 84, as, ao.

Games begin week daya 1 p. m. Sun-
days 2:30 r. m.

tADirS DAT rXIOAT
Boys under 11 free to bleachers

day.

Smith, living on San Kufaol street, was S. In the same report, the grand Jury
returned not true bills against Mr.
Kouts, G. A. Evans, I.ucile McOroskeyrefused a license to marry Nell! Baiinf th Month of - May we will

French dry clean gents' suits for SI,Churchill yesterday by the county clerk
Complaint had been made that Smith 1 ladles suits for J1.50 and any skirt for
not of legal age, and there is objection 76c. All work guaranteed. Call us up.

U. S. I.aundry Co., Dry Cleaning Dept.
East 63,

to hla move on tho part of his parents.
Smith had a wltno, however, to testify

and C. M. Tssco, who were srrested on
that night at tha Instance of Fout.

One charge against Fouts Is mayhem.
He Is accused of biting off the ear of
G. A. Evans, who, it iw said, was found
In the Fouts home when 8eneca Fouts
hroke In upon them. The other charge
is assault and battery upon Mrs. Fout.

The Indictments wer returned before

UTKS &E8TATTKAHT BEATTCTTtn
that he Is of proper age, but when in
formed that It Is against the law to da Wsbfoot Drill Turn HO. 60, W. O. W.

will give their third annual excursioneelve the clerk In the matter of age, th Arcadian Gardenparties agreed to present further evl Sunday, May 26, on the steamer Bailey
Gatzert. Leaves foot of Alder street
dock 8:80 a. m. Dancing and sports.
Tickets II.

dence.

Warrant to Ba Sentenced Harvey

In

Hotel Multnomah
The Stellar Bill of Attractions, com'
blned with perfect appointments, cut.

In anil nervine. Two comDleta tier- -

TVeygant, convicted In tho circuit court rina Acrag Small Traota Hear port--
Weigh Carefully the
Evidence of Piano Worth

of contributory delinquency, nas Peen land without cash payment. Simply Imgurrendered to the custody of the aher

CUTLERY
Stiletto Tocls are made

for the mechanic who
wants the best. They are
manufactured from the
best Tool Steel, are prop-

erly made to fill his every
requirement, and every --

one is warranted.

Sold by All Hardware "

Dealers.

Vformances very evening, 6:30 to 8:110prove property selected and pay for
land as you earn It. McFarland, 309iff by his bondsmen. He will be sen
Yeon bldg., Portland.tenced tho latter part of tho week. Mrs.

Weygant la arranging for other bonds
for his release. She charges tnat At Crawfish In Baason Aaraln Spiced

and cooked In Wine, alwaya fresh at

f A Simple Way to Male Soft Soap

While Ha use Is not general, soma
housewives prefer for certain cleans-
ing purposes to use soft soap, or soap
in paste form, believing It more con-

venient or economical than ordinary
soap.

Gold Dust washing powder can bo
converted into the finest soft soap by
dissolving it In hot water in the pro-

portion of 4 heaping tablespoons of
the powder to each quart of hot
water. When cool, it is ready for use.

Gold Dust works more thoroughly
and quickly than soap or other,
cleansers.

Cf Do not buy your piano hurriedly. Give careful attention to
torney H. C. King represented to her
that a large fee would have to be raised
bv Wevgant or sentence would be lm- - Levens Grille. French dinner from 4 to

248 Ash street, opposite Multnomah;w posed. Mrs. weyganc runner says inai hotel.

and 10:30 to 12:30.

BiazrOBJL BUMS and
SIQKOX DI X.VOCA

Operatic Singers
Late Stars of the Orazi Grand Opera

OS OAS IT. WALCH
MX8SJ EI, VIA BAND

The Peerless Vocalist
xoxrsrr

Violin Virtuoso
bbowit fe BOBnrsoir

Tha JoUy Cavaliers
and

FRIII? FEZ.8
Concert Orchestra of The Soloists.

sKlng was given a lot for his services
Special dinner served every evening. IIJap Tackles Thraa Folicmxu cafeteria or restaurant style, 5 to 8,

at Morris, near Wells Fargo building.Diminutive K. Noka, a laborer, resented
arrest last night at Second and Burn- -

elde for using objectionable language. Agd Man Held. On a charge of conHe tackled Patrolman Stewart, known

the claims made for each instrument under consideration. In-

vestigate the reputation of the manufacturer, the character of
its tone and workmanship. Know that itis built for lasting
service and musical worth. Then investigate the house of
which you intend buying.

d Any business house or thousands of individuals will tell you
of our reputation and our business methods. Satisfaction on
the part of every buyer is the keynote of The Wiley B. Allen
Co.'s success. Dependable pianos only are sold here, and the
price is the same that such instruments would cost on the
floors of their manufacturers in Boston or New York.

tributing to the delinquency of a minor ias the strongest man in tho police de
Plas Rciervs Your Tabl Dfor

8 F. at. Foster & Klelserpartment, giving the bluecoat a lap in
the face. The policeman's hat was
knocked off in the struggle. Patrolman
Keegan was the recipient of the next at - mmm H-- C. Bowtri, SCanac

tack and when lie naa Deen somewnai
mussed up. Patrolman Morelock was

High Grade) Commercial aud Electrit

SIGNS::
Baa rtn aM Baal Bvareta at -

Jumped onto. Noka was fined $20.

Would Sonata Sanitarium. Th direc miltors of the Portland Open-Al- r sanitarl
um have offered to donate the lnstl
tution to the county providing tho

. mm Oregon Humane Society I
Offlcw Cltjr HaJL Mala l S. "

"The Restaurant Beautiful"

Arcadian Garden
Humana Officer, Serfeant E. Ia Crate,

latter conduct It In tha Interest of Indi-
gent patients. The sanitarium Is loca-

ted at Milwaukle Heights. Tho county
commissioners are unable to say what
action they will take as tho county
now has a newly built and equipped san-
itarium at the county farm, which can
be maintained at a low cost..

J Our selling method and our easy payment plan merit your
confidence. There are some wronderful bargains in used pianos
on our floors now. ....

a.

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS
$140, $155, $165, $175, $190, $200, $225 weekly

or monthly payments

Residence 3t . Z4th is.. iat tuv.
Horse ambulance corner of Ith and Tay.
lor. Veterinary In charge. Mara hall COO.
Animals' Rescue Home. Northrop-- Aer. 51 '

Thomas A. Short. Supt. T. S tiacaV 1In

Be a Wise Woman!
DOH'T SXPEBODSKT WTTK

POIOWS When In need of a re-
liable monthly remedy get a bot-
tle of

Anliko Mixture
No. 8

And be convinced that it Is th
best and moat harmless remedy
ever put on the market for pain-
ful and auppressed menstruation.
Absolutely guaranteed to ftfve sat-
isfaction. For sale and guaranteed

In Portland by the

Jefferson Drag Co.
Third aad Jefferson "

.

Mala 7993;

Hotel Multnomah
Bartender Arrested Clinton Tuttle, a

bartender In a saloon near First and
Madison streets, was arrested yester-
day for selling liquor to some of the
Indians who are attending th trial of
Anderson Faithful for murder In the
United States district court. His bond

where the harmonious blending of
magnificent appointments, deli-

cious 'cuisine, appetizing viands
and service that serves make it
Portland's most charming dining
place, i

-- a
SB J THE GEO. LAWRENCE CO. I

was, placed at $1000, which ho was un
able to raise, so he remained In Jail
over night He will bo given a jprellmf- -
nary hearing this afternoon before Cora
missloner Cannon.

MORRISON STREET At SEVENTHHawthorn Bridge Case Bag-ins-
,

Hearing on the .case of the united En
glneering company against the city to - aa... acollect money ror extras on tno Haw. vThe Deafhome avenue bridge began yesterday

It's cool here these warm days. v

And the program of entertainment
features furnishes real music land real "vocalists.
Two complete performances every evening, from
6:30 to 8:3CCand from 10:30 to 12:30.
Reserve a table for this evening. The memory of
a dinner ior cupper here will long pleasantly lin-

ger in your memory.

Multnomah Hotel Company
H. C Bowers, Manager.

afternoon beforo Presiding Judg Kav Can Hear ff (siTha Zletrorliaa iTSie EoSbrau-Qnaell- e
A high dau Grill, famous for its excellent cuisine

I (1 - k i -
Ia aa electrical won
den It mwltieU
ound wavaa ao th

deafest Derson aaKMHI - distinctly hear a I awu as moa witb
perfect bearln Ca
b ad at koan

decldic; ta aay.i- - i V1"f) No
- V tiulred. inuueni r- -Concert by -

Jonas Jancsi's Royal Orchestra ''fciWif:- - ' Otv Instant a- -

Oaring the absewce of Hubert If. Be til o
bnainess trip tbrongb Japan. CaJa od Fotaioaa
hi place aa ear City Balesmaa will b lake by
Byroa J. Seattle, who wtUapprtMerythlg.

D EATTI &HOFMANN
,JOTM PHONSO BQ4 BTAWK T.

- lstanc. ThoridIn a. Call r irvlte for particulars
TQIM SlECTyOF KOE CO, HO lum-

berman a bldg., H:ii and h'ark atret,
POBTtaaVM CR, AC-i.- 4 '


